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EUROPEAN UNION – SCHENGEN COUNTRIES

OPENED FOR ALL

On the 1st of July the European Union is introducing covid-passports. It will simplify travelling throughout EU.

As well as that the EU is advising its members to open-up for travel from a number of other places as well. 
This includes: USA, South Korea, Thailand, Taiwan, Singapore, Israel, Japan, Australia, New Zealand and China 
(so we're pretty much awaiting their decision to allow travelling to Europe, too).

Read more

Read more

SWITZERLAND
ALL travellers who have been fully vaccinated can enter Switzerland! Read more

SPAIN
Opened to ALL nationalities as long as they can prove they have been 
vaccinated children above 12 need to be able to demonstrate that, too). Read more

CROATIA
Opened to ALL nationalities with proof of full vaccination completed at 
least 14 days before, proof of recovery in the last 6 months or PCR test. Read more

SLOVENIA
Is opened to ALL nationalities, proof of vaccination or certificate of 
recovery from covid are needed for travellers from certain countries to 
avoid self-isolation.

Read more

http://www.happytours.eu/
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/safe-covid-19-vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-covid-certificate_en
https://reopen.europa.eu/en
https://www.sem.admin.ch/sem/en/home.html
https://happytours.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/infografia-requisitios-fuera-ue_EN.pdf
https://happytours.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Entering-Croatia-NON-EU_EN_0.pdf
https://www.gov.si/en/topics/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/border-crossing/
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OPENED FOR ALL

ICELAND
ALL nationalities are accepted with proof of vaccination (at least 14 
days since the last required vaccination dose) (all WHO recognised
vaccines are accepted)

Read more

MONTENEGRO
Is opened to ALL, only rapid test, PCR test or antibody test are required 
to enter.

Read more

SERBIA
Opened to ALL nationalities, only a PCR test is required. Read more

ALBANIA
Opened to ALL nationalities without any tests or other covid-related 
requirements whatsoever.

Read more

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
What do they have in common? They are ALL out of Covid-19 crisis 
and have opened up for foreign tourists. And we at Happy Tours know 
them very well.

Read more

http://www.happytours.eu/
https://www.landlaeknir.is/um-embaettid/greinar/grein/item44162/Certificate-of-vaccination-against-COVID-19-accepted-at-the-border?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter_940&utm_campaign=happy-easter
https://sites.google.com/montenegro.travel/covid-19/eng
https://www.mfa.gov.rs/en/citizens/travel-serbia/covid-19-entry-requirements
https://punetejashtme.gov.al/en/services-and-opportunities/the-covid-19/protocol-to-be-followed-by-visitors-entering-the-territory-of-albania-during-the-covid-19-pandemics-2021&page=1
http://www.granpol.gov.ba/Content/Read/74?title=Covid-19
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OPENED OPENED FOR MOST, MANY OR AT EAST SOME OF YOU 

AUSTRIA
For tourism puposes Austria is opened to European citzens 
and SOME others (e.g. USA, Canada, Japan, Singapore, South Korea, 
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Vietnam, Israel, etc).

Read more

FRANCE
Has opened their doors for MOST travellers! As long as they are fully 
vaccinated. For the EU and a number of other countries, vaccination is 
enough. However for some countries vaccination + PCR test is 
required. Non vaccinated travellers are not allowed to enter as 
tourists. Also Latin America, South Africa, India, South Asia and Russia 
are currently still not allowed to enter.

Read more

GREECE
MANY of the countries are allowed to enter Greece – with vaccination 
proof, having gone through covid already or with PCR or rapid antigen 
tests. Countries include all of the EU as well as USA, UK, Canada, China, 
Israel, South Korea, Singapore, Japan, Russia, UAE and others.

Read more

MALTA
Has the highest vaccination rate in all EU and consequently also one of 
the best covid situations. MOST of EU citizens, holders of Covid-
passports can come, plus a number of other countries with a negative 
PCR test.

Read more

http://www.happytours.eu/
https://www.austria.info/en/service-and-facts/coronavirus-information/entry-regulations
https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/en/coming-to-france/coronavirus-advice-for-foreign-nationals-in-france/
https://travel.gov.gr/#/
https://www.visitmalta.com/en/info/new-covid-19-updates/
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OPENED OPENED FOR MOST, MANY OR AT EAST SOME OF YOU 

NORWAY
Opened to MANY from the 5th of July. Norway is opening up to 
travellers from outside and will allign with the EU recommendations 
for the same.

Read more

Read more

ROMANIA
MOST of the countries can travel to Romania without any specific 
requirements. Only several countries have to show PCR tests (e.g. 
Malaysia and UAE). Only red list countries need to undergo obligatory 
self-isolation (these include UK, most of Latin American countries, 
South Africa, India and few others).

UK
While at the moment it is still difficult to travel to the UK (except from 
Malta, Iceland and Israel) it is likely that from the 19th of July onwards 
the rules will be relaxed and fully vaccinated travellers from many 
more countries will be able to travel to the UK with one or two PCR 
tests only (and no self-isolation requirements anymore). Stay tuned for 
the development!

OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

Italy, other Scandinavian countries, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland 
and certain others which we haven't listed here are following similar 
procedures as above. Contact us for the specifics.

Contact us:
info@happytours.eu

http://www.happytours.eu/
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/aktuelt/reopening/id2862254/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter_944&utm_campaign=happy-easter
http://romaniatourism.com/travel-advisory.html
mailto:info@happytours.eu?subject=Where%20can%20I%20travel%20in%20Europe?

